
 

T E R R O R I S M  &  6  D E G R E E S  O F  S E P A R A T I O N  

Time needed 30 mins 

Age range Any teen 

Background of teen Any background 

Set up Tables classroom 

 
Goals: Consider why we react to what in the world 
Relevance: Current events- Israel attacks- Paris attack 
 
Active Learning: 
Introduction: 
Starting off with the discussion of why the world has reacting so strongly to the France- Paris attack, versus 
the Beirut attack, or the Kenya attack and Nigerian kidnapping of last April.  
For some reason, we as the western world identify with Parisians, be it because we are both 'first world 
countries' or we are both white or it was innocent people  or it wasn't the middle east etc. 
 
Consider which tragedies you connect most with and why? 
 
Introduce the concept of 6 degrees of separation  https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Six_degrees_of_separation   
giving some examples that apply  
My Father met Bill Clinton and gave him a bracha,(it didn't work..) In 2 degrees of separation, I have a 
personal connection with Bill Clinton, 
My babysitter for my kids last summer's father is from Nigeria, who knows someone, who knows one of the 
girls who were kidnapped... 
Most of us know Saul Blinkoff, which opens our connections to virtually all hollywood professionals. 
 
Give them some names of people and see if they can connect. 
 

Educational ideas: 
We are only as big as we view ourselves. If I look at myself as me, then I am one person. If I expand my 
world to include my husband and 2 kids, I am now 4. If I include my siblings and their kids, I am now 50+ 
people. The larger we include, the bigger we are, Once we realize that we are personally connected to 
basically everyone, we can now treat and react to everyone the same, there is no tragedy that is bigger than 
another etc.  
 
It is important to bring in that we should at the very least care about the people we are connected to, i.e. 
Israel 
 
Then I would end it with a discussion, now that we know that, what can we do? we're not going to walk 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FSix_degrees_of_separation&h=uAQF3BEMN


around depressed all the time but what we can do is when things around us are bad and negative and 
dysfunctional, we need to make things right in whatever way we can 
 

 
Wrap up message and Torah thought: 

Talmud Bavli Shavuot 39a תלמוד בבלי שבועות לט 
All of Israel are responsible for one another כל ישראל עריבים זה בזה 
Mishna Sanhedrin 4:5  
Whoever destroys a soul, it is considered as if he 
destroyed an entire world. And whoever saves a life, 
it is considered as if he saved an entire world.  
 

 עליו מעלה מישראל אחד נפש המאבד שכל
 נפש המקיים וכל מלא עולם איבד כאילו הכתוב

 קיים כאילו הכתוב עליו מעלה מישראל אחת
 עולם

 
 


